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For rmaeuM nnW VaBef, 'Rurally
fair mother, 'iouthveierii uinds, nearlf
ary baTorncfr,Uat'wnary or riting temperatur e.

The telephone cis?a, which have b.ta
peadiog lor some tim. before the Patents
OfEoe, were yeslerdsy decided in favor of the
Bell patent.

The telephone, like t';e telegraph com-
panies, verge toward monopoly; the New
Eaglini telephoo . are preparing
to consolidate.

At New Y'jrk the e:gtr-make- rs and their
hands re aMlil9 to each other, and the

impended work; 10,000 men ate
hot 0'jt from work.

A MF.MBEB of the Ru3!3D ComuL-io- n of
Inquiry ha bet n cent lo Germany, Fr.ncs
and England for the purport cf obtaining
an extt report concerning Ibe civ. I rights
of Jews in thcuec luntrie-- .

Four hundred and fifty employee of the
Birmingham (Ala.) rolling-m- i Ha struck y

r against ibe rxlu.liou made to Pitte-bur- g

prior.'. The alro induced a alrike of
jiud.iler. at u,e 1 Ir-,- Work,

1 O.lawa, Canada, t;ie. don. J. H. Pop-ta-- .s

promoled tit. Liner lo the poaiikiu of
chief clerk ot mortuary statistics, lhit in
the first woman wbo baa been promoted to so
imariao1. a place in the Civil Service.

la the trial of the. Jews at ,
Hucgirya, yesterday, Julia Vmi and ihs
co.cn in an, Hata'owaky, withdrew their e.

which was favorable to (ha (.rsinerH
T. - that lb-- y bid b.eo threatened
" .'.: :ir l. 'bf I lie poi'.Ui CP.

O.tvt-ja-- siicccsifully cultivated on St.
riiua tu'i i, Ga., and oil made from them
baa bo pronounce 1 by competent judges
sot inferior to tbe best produiiioa cf Franco
or 8,a n. 1 be oil cro I f'-n- thotte
are annually soil at iC lo 18 per gallon.

Thk rloa.-- i f Aldrrinen in New York ha
O'd red that the Halvuiou Army ball n
longer b-- ' allowed to niarch alorg the ci'y
streets with music, aa it bn become an in-

tolerable ruisance. ".jilyatioi?, salvation,
oh! the joyful Sisui,-!!- i to sound no mora
from silve.uon mimic band'.

Prof. iSii AulM,ti, of Havecford Colkn,
tliere ar now aijtty riot-i,r- t thu

.ouo, uio'lv in om ot lhtt:i. U'ge. I
U'bat (key pr,reciall t8 c oux weather
mere i m jri do clear proof. Tukiog ih n

earth OT' r I ilia Mattavw.ua V. J aiwi rUU W UIVBl '

ciooea w oen there are mot ppo'a. 8o
Prof. Sharpie-- .

Pubuc iqlert-a- t in the telegraph Btrikj is
increaaiog. The operators have ths sym-
pathy of tbe binip?na community, and are,
beeidea, iuitiatiag new menibstaiq the Brth
erbool at a rapid rale. The prospects lor tbe
strikers become brighter with each dy. It
is lha general inipres.iou that the ct.mpaniiw
wiU'nave to yild within tbe next tw d jtr,

Wheh a Mormon's wivs take against him
ionteadof ajai0l each other, as ibey usu illy
do, he hao a hard time of it, and has to un-

dertake forcib'.s measure. The New York
Foil has received a apecrat telesram f om
Salt Lake City which y,: "Bishop' Kruti-o- n,

of A pley, Umia'j county, has been
for placmr dynamite under a bed -- n3

blowing up b'j tw0 wTi,t sirioui'y iniiiriBe
i. I r . ...siu. ae is charged wnn e,a at temp', to
mnrdec'

AiAca hateito bs Wished, New Orlcaui
ates quarantine. A reccn; iaveelisilur in

Braiil has anuounctd that soil from Iho
graves of persons dead of yellow-Lvr- r will
breed the fever. In the same way it was dis.
covered, a short timi ago, that sheep griging
where sheep dead of epidemics among I hone
animala were buried themselves become

with Ihe disease. This has been con- -

troed as a reaaon for quarantining ceme-
teries, upon which the New Orleans t

bj: "By all means, letius put the
cemeteriesio quarantine. Tnatwill make the
quarantine eystem complete. Of course it
will be neceteary lo make it a capital offense
to die during the epidemic BBaeon."

Th Liodon Timet U now puolubed at
two prices, three ueocs nd one peony, th
cheaper edition containing in a condensed
forui all that is ia the Urj;er sheet auUiiJe cf
tbe advertising ejoiumu,. Xnis chag(i cf
form has been. nderid uecerssry in ccosc-- 4

ueuce of lt inroads made upon its circula-
tion by xtin fi,ny p pere. The theiper
ediiinp, gpdily outsells the when it
'"".tia 'ihe same readiog matter,
and tr e vlue of tbe regular sheet as an ad- -
Vf'i.iug medium is gradually impair. d.
i'tie cut.Vi!iion of the j urnal. which, in its
hBt days, rvis exeiciixd eo srejt an ii UiKnce

tj I ne fortuo-- s of the E iglUb people is a
reiuaj-;e.rI- e event in ibe history of j inroaliem.

Th Hebrew colony in Mason county,
Ka, has been visited and found entirely suc-- o

aeful. The partr'are emigrants from Rus-

sia. The miserable, forlorn, and
countenances ol a year ago are diepf.icd by
tbe sunburnt faces of hard-worki- snd

men, snd the rosy chetki and
cheerful air of women. Tne Bctllera are
thoroughly conlent with their poeiti n an I

(irosptcta. After the l.t of Aogunt they mil
eniir-l- Thi-i- r otitis nr

in excellent ondition, the soil bjirjg audi
that grating is easily po.eible during the en-

tire year. The few neighbors that they have
are friendly towd tbem, favorable ' lo Iheir
interests, and spoke in hlh praise of Iheir
industry to the visitors. They have already
erected a ynsrICIIe. ,

Bishop Wioosr, of Ihe Koman Catholic
Dioceeot Newark, Laa laid dowo certain
Tnlesm regard lo picnics, fain snd excursions-H- e

decided tint no pic lie shall b coutin
lOedafier dark, and fairs should uot he otr.in-ae- d

later than 10:30 o'clock p.m. No m cie'y
connected wito tbe Chutch shall h ive a pic-oi- c,

or fair, or exurniuu without permis"ioti
of the psstoi (f the church, and all tshalt be
under tbe superln endence of the rector orcf
a prtjst tf tbe churYb. The rhurch nd rec-

tor ara to be held responsible for the be-

havior of uch societies, aod should have Ibe

rit'bt to ruperintend aod direct their amuse-

ments. This is ra.her tibl for a frt conn-tr- y,

but a fondness (or biht picntca aril
cases of immorality Lave made the re ced
ing necessity ; vice ia always dentruc.ive to
1'berty. '

Tbb Nsw One bus 2mes-Vcmoer- gives
very encouraging news as to the rospects cf
ibe comma Natiocal Exposition there. Jt

aye: "Mr. liuulingloa yesterday
125.000. snd assured the commute-- ) of a

cordial of the system of rail
roada which be reprsints. t Bald-wi- o,

of tbe Liuif-viil- tad Nashville system,
recommends his comnny to 'scrih', aod
Mr. Gould baa ref-rr- ed the matter lo t'ept.
Hayes, his gererat manager at St. Lsmis, re
questing itn to ojak-- f such lUbscnp'.iou as
be thinks proper. The committee lias se

cured subscriptions ainnuotiag to S3S0,00O,
and if Ihe Oould aud Liaisvitle and Nasb-vil- la

roada subscribe at liberal t as the o bex
rosda bsve don- -, ths committee will be &b!e

to report subtcripti ana amouoliog to
which, wi'b the uioury already raised

snd beiug ra'nxd in this ciiy, will g,4rat;e
a successful EtiM.sitiou."

Tat New Y irk HeraJd siys of ike tlt-grap- a

strike: Tns . res'.ing
noon each party to tbem-selv-

as wsll as the public , too grave to
juitify either ia standing out persistently snd

against, ths other. It is f the
;;:inost importance to the s'riters th d ib ir
c. u- - be tui'ain d by ptiolic sentimeut,

nd nblic Ko im-o- t seems lo be
tt i, wide .they m y ba good

not) f tr eompl io', ihe demanis which
.i-- sirsBide are somewhat nnreasonablw.

cotopaoy,on the cth-- r biud, will forfeit
aTWsaA fwintllar linntlkl anil an t,Mi I. -- t -- J - -- u-; I I

Tinrna a dwi-c- ;r to Ihe complaints of
ji eirfploys and irtarrr, demands wilh
litstn But the cotnpini-avaToea- to

nnowitig inn onteinp', as ioy reins, to
o go t ths men's society aa their

i -

STILL STRIKING.

The Ontlook for the Operators toiprev- - j

lag A Regalar aad Systematic

Method of Procedure

Decided Upon by the Executive Commit
tee or the Brotherhood at

New Tork.

Tbe Entire Office Force or Becelrlng
Operators on 'Change at Chicago

Qnlt Their Togta.

Additional Strikes at Other I'olata-t- he

Some Might CUaages la
Local Mtiation.

'"r e gauie of freez--- now bflog playtd
by tbe Western Union on one side and their
Opera' ore on tne o'ber ia arill going on, with-
out any immediate pr apeet of drawing to a
close, though 'h rpo'ta from al! over the
cuun.iy are decidedly iafavorof theetrikere.
In the city the cotrdition of ffa'r waaaome-wh- u

altered yeeierdaT by tbe arrival of lour
ooootry cperatora. Pier 6f Clarkaville.
D.nwiddie, of Lebanon, and EIH', of

arrived in the morning, and
th egh they wrre mei at the depot by a
delegation, conld not be induced to a'.ay
away from the office. Pieroe and Dinwid-
dle were formerly member of tbejiroth
erbood, from "Which they withdrew aaaoeo as
they diacovered a atrike to ba imminent,
(iaiea, of Jack on, arrived later in th. day,
and went to work. lo Ibe evenior, Bynom,
of Corinth, and Cbardevoin, if Clunland,
arrived, bm Mur a little talk wiib. theboy, agreed Hit lo jo lo work.
Tae Brownavilie operator who came
FViday returned home yaterday evening.
It ia highly probable that s veral of those
now in tbe office will quit work
Only two of them are competent, and ev. n
thee have owned tteir alter ignorance of tbe
multiple, which is very important to tbe
transaction of bnaineaa. The atatement
made in the Appeal yesterday ffiornng
concerning the ietk and disarranged condi-
tion of tbe bat'.eiiea was confirmed by the
manager yeeteirdxy. entlaaiaatia
meetings were faeid br the operator yest-r-da-

and they reiterated their resolve to
Ihe thing oat all along tbe lina.

It ie noticed that all the operators added here
eive bet-- taken from nffia elsewhere, mik-i- o

it niain that the fot- cf lb6 cola pan',while it may ba acr'ad in In. cities, is
leiuieoed ela.'Aaerr. in Ihe following note lo
thia office, Mrs. Meriwether offers the telef
raphers the me cf Free-Tra- J Ha t for a
nieftirg:
To tbe Telegraphers o KiruphU:

When yoa t'Cmand In tbe women wbo
pursee your business tqoAL pay poa zqcal
WoJtir, yoo i.ouch a cord In the heart of every
true woman in tbe world. Bo fir as I know,
thia ia tbe first time ia the sad history of
Human it ami any oonsmeraDie Douy ol men
has made such a demand. Hitherto men
have been eatisfied to fight for their
ewa rizhts, leaving women as entirely
oui of C3ncid?ralion as if they were domb
catt'e Uv-- n our much-laude- d forefathers,
who to Jonjlv proclaim-- that they were
slaves utid r Britlsa rale, and who faughl
Seven yeira lo !ree. themselves therefrom,
gave no tbonght to the condition of Women.
Toe government our forefathers framed holds
women in as deep a slavery as they lived in
uuder G orge III. That so large and intel-liaP-- nt

a body of men, scattered all over
this Uuion, ah aw this much desire for
justice to woman, is indeed encouraging to
the friends of humanity, and I for one,
in bthtilf of women, desire to offer grateful
thanks to the brave strikers, aod to express
my deeptst sympathies for tbeir grievances
ailu strongest hopes for tbeir succes. If tbe
strikers of Memphis would at any time like
to call a meeting of their friends lo discuss
tbeir prospects or dev s- - plana I gladly tier
them the free nsn of Free Trsde Hail, No.
37 Jefferson street, and should such a meet-
ing be held I trust that every true min and
woman of Memphis will attend, not only to
evince their sympathy, but to devise ways
and means of giving to the strikers material
aid. . ELIZABETH AVERT MKaiWBTaCR.

The following note was
sent to the Western Union office yesterday:

Memphis UaKCHaR-T- xcHaaoc, July a, 1883.
E. Howard, Agent tor Sold and Block Telegraph

Company, Mempraia, Tenn.:
Dear Sir We would reepec'fully call

your attention to tbe fact that we hive had
no leleg: aph market reports for nesrly three
days. This ia a serious inconvenience to enr
members, aod a direct violation of yonr con-
tract. We, therefore, ask and expect you lo
remedy this inconvenience without further
delay. Very respectfully,

A. B. TREAD WELL,
Chairman of Telegrabic Reporia Committee.

JOHN S. TOOF.
JOHN B. PJtfPER,

' Committee

THE STRIKE AT OTHER POINTS.
At Hess Tork.

Nsw York, July 21. The Executive Com-
mittee of tbe Brotherhood of Telegraphers
met tbia niomiog. Minor M. Davie was

chairman, and A. A. Orfutb secre-
tary. After a Canvaes of the subject from
all its standpoint', it was decided to prepare
some systematic aod regular method of pro-
cedure, and to tbis end the following com-mitu-

were appointed:
On Finance and Belief. A. H. Seymour, P.

J. Morrison, S. A. Coleman, Alired Dtlliou
aod Vni. Taylor.

On Jntelligenet. CI arence A. Stompson,
Claries M Jon-so- snd A.J. Vayer.

On Late and Order. Chorles Matthias aed
and Frsnk Ksynolds.

Tbe Skirmishing Committee, aa appointed.
consists of E. T. Bar bene and E. F. Welsh,
ot the Western Union, aod P. J. Hmitb, of
tbe fire-Alar- m Service.

After defining the duties ot the several
committees, collectively and individually,
tnty repaired to Caledonian Halt, where, at
11 o'clock, there were nearly 1200 a rikers
assembled. The duly ot tbe finance and
Relief Committees will be to secure sub
scriptions, investigate all applications for re
lief, and nodit the accounts ot all

The Committee on Intelligence will
attend to the transmission of all telegraphic
communication, which will conttsue in
Cipher. Ihe duty ot (kirmisner will consist
ot visiting operators now at
work aod trying t) indue them to join tbe
secret order of The Brotherhood. No dis
honorable means, ilia promised, will ba em-
ployed to this cod.

At the meeting of the telegraphers to day
from various parts of tbe country,

Iroai labor orsaniaitions. expressing symna
thy with the strikers and offering financial
assistance, should tbis be desired, were r
oeived and read. Addresses were made by
several persons. Toe strikers will go on an
excursion to Long Branch on the
Plymouth Bjck, and hold another meeting
on their return o Ihe city. The feeling that
the Western Union Company cannot long
holdout sins', tbe sinkers is very conn
deni. To-la- y f jr'T three new members were
iuins 'd in ibe At Ihe West
ern Union ethos it is said there is still h
force at wotk, aud tint messages are sent to
all noints without y. It was thought
lb it the American D strict messenger bjys
would striae, sd about fifty from some of
the up-'o- offices endeavored lo indues tbe
others te quit work. The movement, bow
ever, was not geaersl, sud when tbe com
nsov offered to pay the b lys ten cents an
boor fr extra work, in addition to th ir
leatnlar salary of 14 and $5 a week, and two
and a half cents a message, ibey were p?r
ftctly sitisfitd to remain at work.

At hlcasiw.
Chicago, July 21. The officials of the

Wet-ter- Uuiou Teieijr iph Company in this
city report a coulioued satisfactory state of
affair this uaorniog. A good working force
rtporta-- for day duly, ail meesagee bsint
worked off. Col. Cowry reports an imp.-o-

ed condition. Some difficuiiv is being exps
rienctd tsronshout the Northwestern circuits
erowinz from atmospheric interceptions,
A ie local difficulty was occasioned this
uii-r- ug hy the) failure of ihe employes of
gold and s o k toneport lor duiy. lhie ser-

vice is one of importance to the commercial
world in 'be tratvmtes'on ol market quo a-

tit n- -. Tbe entire office force ot receiving
reitor era on 'Change quit their posla aod no
qiio'aiioaa are being sent in e.

Tne company is a branch of the Western
Uuion aod the officials of tbe latter company
report that tbe dithculty wilt soon be over
come.

Tbe day force of messenger boys jo the
emoln. ot the Western Lntoo (company lei
the iffice in a body shortly after 1 o'clock
this afternoon, thru emulating the atrikin,
nnsrators.

Public interest manifested in the s'rike of
the leleirraoers is pronounced here, aod ex
tends lo lhnt class of people wbo are affected
ver? remotely al tne D at bv it. ltie stria
inti operators have been in better feath;r to
day trial at any former time, and contend
ust the company will have to concede to

compromise in a few days. They base their
claim on addition, to' tbeir ranka, and
on reports received from otner cities. They
held a lareely-at'.t- n ted meeling thia evening,
and were enthusiastic over the defection of
the operators of the Gold and Stock tele
graph, wbo j lined tbe ranka of Ibe sinkers

and tbe actios ot lbs metueng-r-oo- yi

in a t sen i ir their posla dnriug Ibe
evenioe. The action ol the Gold aod
Si oct operators eaemed to confess matters oa
'Cange during the day and prevented lo
a large degree the dispatching of market
quo none. In addition to the Gold aad Stock
operators, tbe reporters in tbe employ of
tae asm. ooinpaoy, wbo compile quotations
atlbejfioar also quit, aod the
foor jOstijjjiee placed there by the Western
Uofon were denied the privilege ot the
ptaoa by tbe secretary of lha Board of Trade,

tne 'rouna mat insy were obtaimut--I iw.auous tor use oy oucaei-sbop- e. ribortlyw i tie mesaenirer-Dor- a bad hied ont of

their cffie, the clerks in the delivery depart-
ment oi me a ime company marched ont
without ririnjf notice. Tbe maoairar of the
Wesern Union announcs bis ability to fill
the vcaacua caused by these defec'tone

At aimlilanwre.
BALmio&c, July 21. A high official of

the Biltimore and Oil o telegraph stited
moat positively that tbe Baltimore and Oaio
Company would not (real with Campbell,
nsc wiib stir aasa sot ia their own njp'oy ;

that they were ready and willing and anxious
to meet and talk to their own men and offer
the most liberal brs, but weie resolved not
to treat wi-.i- i men D5t in tbeir eervtc. ,vU

A public cneetin. to diacu-- in- - te'eur .pi
strike baa bun called by a committee of ibe
BrotberhjoJ of Tr!egrapber at Ford'e Opera
hou e to niyij:. Promioeot speakers wi 1 ad-

dress the m eting. Ho far, the men who
have gone cut in ttiis ciiy have conducted
themselves in a mort orderly and quiet m in-
ner, sad unquestionably have tbe sympathy
of ibe public.

At Lowlsvlllr.
Louisville, Ju!y 21. There ia do im-

provement in the aiiuatiou here. Tne strikers
'e i,tiil frm atd apparently giniog

Vrenglh. j'hey have been offered haaccial
aauatauc hy looi uniur.s of other trades.

s in all ep culalive Comonodities is si
a total atanJsti!--- The n Union is
still receiviog btipiuea, but handling it with
extreme difEcnltv.

de'At (IwrtwMil.
ClKCWBATI, Joly 21 Superineudnt

Millltr, of tbiaeffij, says he has obtained W.
tne service, cf e god operators y,

and cent awav .otiie of those ehown to hi S.
Tbe iines er? working with re

duced fore, in ordr lo five the men
rest. Tbe usual market reports from

Chicago were not received y.

As Ma.bl.Ktoal
WASfiureTOlti July 21. Twlv op rators

are on dany ai ib. Western Union's main
ofiica y, includicg tbe ai-ta- nt man-Se- r.

'J he chief operator of tbe day force,
wbo Worked Tnur-da- y and yesterday, is b--at

e. No linem-- n have jiimd the
atrikebr. At lbs oflioes of lo- - ohrcmpauirH there it no chaaje in the
aitUiiioD.

At l'mriiiW) it. .' pKoVlDrscr, July 21. Sx of the opera-
tors rmpioved oy tha We-- , ero Unio.i Com-nm-

i i rbw ciiy aiiuck leaving
force 't work inuHi'i-.n- : lo bind e bastnt-a?- .

Three of the opara ors, whici oompoiee
nearly the eniiro f irc- ol Ibe American
Bipid C.mpany in this ciiy, s'ej struck thia
noon.

At Dell.ll,
DiraotT, July 21. The telegraphic eifua-t:o- a

here look a mlden mitarorafile turu lor
the company when the day chief
operator, bis aiaieiaa; aod three other oper-
ator, wbo had remained at their dessa

thefi si. Ift. Tn'nieaves the force
crippled at iheotEa. lh e h j rem-i- -i are
pu'lingf ir'b tvej-j- exvrtiou U.xpTiiite uuai-nee- e

At aaelrsait.
Detroit, Mich., J.il.v 21 Te ieleg,phic

siiuvun hera improved Ic-i- by tbe addi-
tion of laro uirU brauhl from in erio- - effi :es
in the S:ate. O her than this, U reuaaioa
nncbanged.

THE POLK T'KIAL.

Arannaeaal t oaitlaiwMl All Day Ka Fol.
lllcs Warn lest in ibe ( aae.

Special lo the Appeal.l
Nashville, July wis

ainnienced in the Polk case thia morning,
nd continued throughout the day. Jjhn

W. Childress opened for the defense. In the
course of bis remarks, he said, alluding to

some alleged remarks of the prosecution:
if ihe other side, Ktn'.lt men of the i irv.
ave such a strong case as tbey make out

they have, why do they wish to keep you
here three or four days longer; and way do
they want to lair so much about a settled
ite. Why should ibis efendaul be con- -

iced aod your names rendered intamou, if
yon do not ao i ? Why should this man be
proaccu'ed? Is it as Mr. Hert tells
you, the Btue Legislature aod the Bate plat
form was elec'e ?"

'Ine Court Mr. Childres-- , did Mr. Hert
llude to the Bate Legislature T

Mr. Cbildrees Yes, sir; we dwelt upon it
for many minutes.

The Court I did not bear My attention
was attracted at Ibe time. If I had heard
him, I would have rebuked i; severely, and
mposed a heavy hue upon him.; Politics

have nothing to do with this case. I will not
permit politic to enter ia tbis case, and I
do not propose to have any more of it, '

Mr. Childress Since your honor has ruled
tbis out from the jury, I will have no more
to s y about it.

THE HILL ISQUIKY.

I ta. araectiilon Evldeaatly Delernalwee
. to hilt Si altera l tae Bottom.

Washikqtoh. Jul v 21. Coleman opened
tbe proceedings before ibe Hili I J- -
vestigating Committee hy rradiog an affida
vit complainitg that the papeis called for
by tbe prosecution were hri-- t inspected bv the
defense, wbo bad ample opportunity to eup- -

ress and destroy aoy papers calculated to
damage the defense.

lolten emphatically uenud tbat be bad
examined any papers called fir by Coleman
with ths sing Is exception of an unimportant
etter put in evidenca vesterd y; he also de

nied lhat any pa,.era bad been suppressed or
destroyed, and characterize! Colrmao'a
method of procedure as extraordinary.

Coleman replied tbat it was a matter ol
st in the office of the Supervising Archi

tect that the prosecution had not been
smart enough lo secure essential papers.
He eaid the tact tbat .Hill remained in
charge of the official record made ihe in
vestigation a perfect farce ia the eyes of the
country, and be asked lor bis suspension.

Ibe cb airman said tbe committee wonld
take tbe matter und r consideratioo and sub
mit it to the Seeretarv. Thia committee
bad no power to suspend him.

lolten announcer! tbat tin was prepared lo
begin the defense lu tbe Philadelphia case,
He understood it had been closet! for th.'
prosecution.

Coleman dec.T.red be nad no rbilauelptiiti
or Chicago case or Cincinnati case; they w?re
all parts ol one charg-- , and be sbould reluse
to regard the case as closed.

loe chairman said it was not necessary to
repeat the testimony given in the Philadel
phia ess.', in the rase of Ine Chiaaga and
Cincinnati bmidint's tbe committee would
sho that the aame condition of a flairs exist
in these case'.

Coleman replied that the frauds were of
different character.

The chairman said Ihe committee wonld
hear any l s imony of a characer different
from tbat already given in the Pniladrlpbia
case, but d d not wish to spend weeks in
hesnug that ttS'lmooy repeated, ll wooid
be a work of sop-re- r leation.

Coleman aiot lite deny mat it is
tbe same.

Chairman I dio'i so understand.
Coleman I do, aud I am going to ofT--r

proof and let you reject i.
Ch irmaa U11r it, theu.
Coleman We take up but one case at

time.
Alexander moved tbat Hill be required to

put in bu testimony wben Coleman aad cone
to offer, and this off-- r wai finally made. He
also gave notice that he would move at tbe
proper time to rul- - out all evidence touch
ing the ntieen percen'. contracts. Adjourned

THE TRtASURY.
COHDITIOat OP THE TREASURY AT TBE CLOSE

OP BU4IME3S YESTERDAY.

Washington, Jul. 21. Condition of the
Treasure lo day: Gold coin and bullion,

200,742,130; silver dollars and bullion.
tlitt,oy,ysl; irsc.ional silver coin. $28,122,
552; Uai'ed Stales notes, tot 066,510:
CAies outstanding, gold, ibl 2,4W; silver,
t73 311,4, 1. Currencr, tlZ.VoO.00U.

YELLOW-FtVE-

A VESSEL PROX VERA CRUZ OPF APALACHI- -

COLA PRaSH OUTBREAKS IN MEXICO.

WAfHiSGTOU, July 21. The burgeon
Grneral of 'lie Marioe H Service has
been informed lhat a vees-- from Vera Crut
has appeared off Apalacfiicula. Tne Col
lector of that port bas been instructed to
eearfbe vessel to Sbip Island. Tbe Surieon-
Getwarl bis also been that suiaii- -
px and yellow-feve- r have appeared in

aod Cienfuegos,Cuba, aod tbatcboiera
exts's in Campeachy andOiaca, Mexico.

MR. L. U. KOZELL,

or Fetrher'a taaidlas;. Ark. aa ibe Mll- -
bara tsias.

"LETCMaa' INOlK8, Aks , April IS, 1883.

Milbura Gin and Machine company, Memphis,
1 HUU .

Dear Sirs I think your gin is aa
near perfect as it caa be made. 1 makee
bet lv r sample aod a better turnout than any
gin 1 ever saw, and 1 have be n running gi
tor eighteen year?, it cleans ine seed per
fectly and moles as well ss sny gin 1 ever
saw. Yonr condenser is jus: splendid. I
in not much acquaiu ed with other con
densers, for yours i. altwoai nciversatly need
in this country. I wonld dislike to run a
gin without your condenser. It makes a
ocifera sample acd removes all the daat
from tbe bale. I think it is a complete suc
cess. 1 am very much pleased wiib every-
thing I .ought from you. and tbiok if I had
banted the world aver I could not have been
better pleased. Your friend.

L. D. L,

Buoa-LASH-
oa, W. Va. Dm. Newloo ft

Blair report that Brown's Iron Bitters i

giving general satisfaction,

A BRITISH VICTORY.

iin iII II II

Last Day of the Iateraalioaal Bifle
Match Shot Uader Great Diffl-coltie- a.

The Americaas Defeated hj Farty-Fir- e

Points Scores of the Two
Teams.

Wimblidoh, Jnly 21 -- 10 O' Clock A il.
The weather opens very nnptopltioos for

ebootinj in tbe International Rifle
Match. Therein is pouring down, cbsnging
the ground into pools of water. The Ameri-
cans say they will make as good scores at
the long racges as the British will. The
match will probably be a very close one.

AT EIGHT HUNSRCD YARDS.

At 11:45 o'clock a.m. ibe match was again
open-- d with firing at 800 yards range, under
great difficulties, sunehioe and rain alter-
nating. When the fi'icg was completed it
showed a good v clory lor tbe visiting r

they scored 340 points, while the Brit-
ish msde but 330 Toe following is the

ailed score at SM yards:
AKtaicas Tea at. I BarrisH TKAai.

Smith . 2i Yonng 28
Scott .... Si Pearce 22

Joiner. 28 GoldsmitA.. 31
Brown !6ibl...MWMn. 27

bcott 83 McVitUe .... 24
Dolan "" 2
Pollard . 29!Godaall.... .. a
Caan m. 241 Lowe . 'M
Hlnman... . 27 Parry.
Bull. Dallas 82
Paula! tie . sliHumpbrer...
Vaubeuaen 30WaXeworU...-- . 82

Total at 800 Tarda. .ial Total at 800 Tarda.. Jt3
Tbe attendance of spectators is much larger

now than tbis morning. Visitors are arriv-
ing rapidly, aod there is every prospect u! S
large gathering at tbe conclusion of the
match. Tne British attribute the fact of
heir being a far I to Iheir not having

rested enough, aa tbey have been firing with
ail sons of rirUe at Various ranges op to tbe
cay previous lo tbis maich.

AT KIHB HUNDRED YARDS.
The firing t the 900 yard range is now

goiig on. Pire and L , British, both
uiiese i on the first sbots.a The first shot of
Smith, American, was a ricochet, being tqaivs-len- l

lo a miss. Tbe wiod ia still blowing
from tbe targets.

A 2:30 o'clock p.m. the shooting at the
900-yer- d range was completed, and tbe result
was a substantial gain for tbe British rid-- .

men, who scared 297, against 263 for tbe
Americana. Tbis makee the aggregates at
the end of ths 9J0 yards shooting as follows;
British, 1697; Americans, 1687. The follow-
ing is the detailed aeon :

AJIEBIC! TEAK. ,! BEtliaH TEAM.Smith .... 1'tYonua;W. cotl ... 20 Pearce i.."'.,
rutar. iui--i ... 20 Goldsmith

Brown .. lv uibbs
cott 28 McVittie

Dolan 26- Bates . .,
Pollard lSiUoslsalU.
Can , ., 2aLowe ....
Htnman 26j Parry....
Ball au. mnai...:. 21 I
Paulding 3; Humphrey -- 3Vauheilaen..... 24 v atllewoit h

Total at 900 yards... .263 Total at 900 yards, .287 I

AT ONE THOTJ8AHD YARDS.
The firing al the 1000 yards range is now

going on. Young (British) and Smith
(American) missed tbe first shots. The ra in
was then atain falling heavily. Dolan, Pol-
lard and Hinmau (Americans) also missed on
ihe first rou id, i bus giving five misses on
that round by the Americans. Yoocg (Brit
ish) missed three times runoine. During all
this trial the rain was falling in torrents and
tbe shooting on both sides wsa very bad.
the Americana improved in their firing s a
me miooiiDg in me nnat stage progressed.
The British also improved and made four
outi's-eyes- . At tbe end of the second round
ai me jiruo yarns rsnge tbe British were
leading by 21 points. Oa the grand total,

miu- - an awo yards was as ioiiows:
AMZBlCaiT T.Alf. eimia teak.Smiib iu, ronng - 10 I

W. Scott... 72;Pearoe. oi I
JoiDerHW, iuiuoiaamlu 22 I
Brown
6. Boo It....
Dolan
Pollard .

itasb
Htn
Bull
PauldiDg....
Vanbenaen.

. . i
ToUl at 1000 yards. .218 Total at 1000 yard...

A BRITISH VICTORY...
The British thus won the match by 45

points, the grand totals b?ing
British Team........ .... ..1.961
American Team..... ...........

British leading by . .... 45
Upon tbe conclusion of the' match the

crowd broke through the ropes. Earl Brewn- -
iow, in a anon speech, tbanked tbe Amer
icans for coming to Eogland, and eaid he
hoped the bonds of affection would be main
tained between England and the great conn- -
try tbe Americans represented. His remarks
wcr.-- greeted with great cheering. Col.
lliwtrt returned lhanks on behalf of the

t:ams. He said tbe Americans
hope lo lake Uteir beating gracefully. They
bad backnore etoogh Lit to ioin in cheetinar
tbe Enuli.rlj te-- The crowd than dispersed
Many of the officials shook hands warmly To
wnu ine Americans. '

its
ritwi Bap. - -

The following are ihe totals for the two
days shooting, snowing Ibe relative positions
of tbe tesms at each range throughout the
matcn:

At Too Hundred Yardt.
Americana ..862
BrlUab

or
American gain of...-..- .. 13

ieite a?andred Yardt.
Americans ...... ..see
Bntisa ... ...S66

A lie.
At Six Hundred Yardt.

British ..364
Americans. ..800

British gain of
Totalt lor Ftrtt Dav.

ADuncau ..1.078
British . . ..J.070

Net American tain of..

Seeoad Dap.
att Eight Hundred Yoric.

Americana . S46
British ..JB0

American gain ol
At Hint Hundred. Yardt.

British 297
Americans..... ..263

British gain of
At One Thoutand Tarata.

British 254
Amerlcaua . - ., ... .218

British gain of. .. M
finnd Totalt for Second Day.

British.. 8K1

Americans... .87
64

trrond Totalt for the Hatch.
British ..-.- . 1.961
Americana.- - , 1.90J

OBIT CABY.

atohaa B. rears.
Special to the Appeal.

Jackson, Miss., July 21. John B. Feaini
an old resident ot this plac, bat since the
war a resident of New Orleans, died here
this morning. He bas recently been in busi
ness connection wilh Nelson MoStay dl Co.,
New Orleans. He waa first lieutenant of
company K, Bort Bifle, Eighteenth Regi
ment, during the war, and was disabled from
aervica by a severe wound received, at toe
battle of Leesburg, Vs. He was a gallant
soldier and one of nature's noblemen.

LAW

The tcaoanalaaloai ! Kerereea.
8pedal to tbe AppeaLl

Jacksoh, Tens., Jaly 21. The Commis
sion ot Krierees will nnisa tne saaaiaan
county docket aboat vVedoeedap ofjaext
week, and will take np the Shelby county
dicket on Tuesday, July 31,18,3, commenc
ing on tbe law docket.

KEAL ESTA IK

Henrv G. Smith to W. P. Taylor, east half
of lot 22 j, on the north side of Court street,
701x18 le' tOtHi.

W. M. 1 aelor lo W. H. laylor, three lots in
Kslt-i-h-. .350.

J. A. Claiborne to Addie Claiborne. 106
acres in tne first uietrict, love arm anec- -
tion, il

QUIT CLAIalS.

G. H. Bu'e lo Mary A. Grove, lot 46, Bag- -
land a division. Kobe son avenue.

J. 8. Rchardson lo T. H.Allen. undivided
threa-iigbt- in Fsctora Warehouse, corner
Main and Buuer streets.

CHANCXKT SAXXa.

Avert Chape), street, to C N,
Uroeveoor. for .500 cash.

Two bondred acres in the roorth Civu
Distric, near Cuba, to J. H. Daffy, $1250;
half casn. balance m eight months.

Lot on Court atreet, near Second, 74x148,
to C. N. Grosvenor, $8350; seven and twelve
months. Tax sale.

Nervoushess, debility and exhausted vi
tality cared by using Drown s Iron outers.

atlraad Caslilalaa at --Mraalaaarhaaa.
BiRafiaOHAM. AL- A- July 21. Tae south

bound paeeeitgrr train oa the Louisville and
Nashville railroad collided while earning
iat the citv this mominc with the fast
freight train. Both engines were wrecked.
Tbe tender of ibe passenger ear telescoped
the bareae ear. and one treig- -t car waa de
molished. Fireman Gabriel Logan," of tbe
Daase-s- er eneine. was killed, and uiginecr
Dresser was severely injured. No other osa
allies. The cause ot tne accident was a mir-ta- ke

made by the operator at Warrior Bta--
taoa, north ol Uuaotty, ' '

nnnrp
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A NEW PK0P0SITI0N.

Boawa tsowsl Advlee la the Tsmibix Mem t
tae Soenla. , i '

What Hap he Aeeeaaaailiaai.d hp Fragall- -

tp, ladtiatrp aad Perseveraaee. -

Tbe following commnnication lo the Vicks- -

burg Herald is worthy of more than passing
notice, aod should be read carefully and
thoughtfully by every young man in tbe
Boutb.

A Hew rrepo.llloa.
the fonng Gentlemen of Vicksbnrg:
Dear Sirs It has been wisely effirmed

that the love of money not money itself, or
possession bat "tbe love of money is ths

root of all evil." That is an axiomatic
verity. Bat, while tbat is true, it is scarcely
less true tbst pennilessoraa is the source of

11 aorta of misery. Money, or its equiva
lent, we mast have. It need not be mil
lions, U may be only the mere measure of
daily necessities, bal we mast have that sum

beg. foresight and frugality, witb in-

dustry and perseverance, will, wilh temper
ance and prndence, enable you, in tbe pres
ent youthful lrontsge of ln, to put some- -
Ihing aside for a rainy day, a day of sickness,
multiplied necessities, old age, aod this is a
duty due alike to your kinemen, yonr conn- -

try and youtsell. Ibis is a very ditterent
thing from ' laying up treasures an earth"
in the proper sense of tbe words of the great
teacher. Hut young men often feel that it is
not worth trying to economise and make
email investments, as it looks like a bopeless
attempt. Ibey think tbey mast have a
large sum of money to begin with, and one
may as well spend the loose $5 or 10, and
since life is short, make ii merry and be off

nor leg superfluous on tbe stage." 1
.rost, however, there are not many ol yon
who, with youth, health, hope and manly en
vironments, can be allured into so fatal a
snare. But then I know how perplexing,
aod often impracticable it is to see exactly
where and bow to pat aside those small earns
in a safe, and at the sime lime profitable, in-

vestment. Allow me then, young gentlemen,
to suggest to yon a new method of saving
yonr pennies and then your pounds will
surely follow. My suggestion is that yon
organise "a joint stock atock-- f arm." Select
yonr company ten or twenty, aa it meeta
your viewa gel a charter, or act of incorpo
ration, and issue yonr stock and divide it
among yourselves. It yoa find that yoo aie
able to purchase 500 or 600 acres of land,
making one good payment, do so; if not.
lease a piece of land lor some years with ibe
right of parch see, or take a smaller tract.
Bat remember, lands are at the minimum
now, and this is your golden opportunity.
Yoa will need an experienced stock-rais- er

and a practical farmer to take charge of yonr
enterprise: and there are brat-ra- te men to be
foand wbo will exactly nil yonr claims, l
hare cat from a lale Mississippi weekly tbe
following notice as an illustration quite to
the point:

"WASTED,
a situation as manager on a large farm, by
an experienced stock-reise- r, or would lease
a I arm tbat would be suitable lor stock-rai-

ing, if stock and everything culd be fur
nished want to make thorongh-bre- d stock
a specially. 1 am also a nret-cla- si saw-mi- ll

man, and if place should have a large
amount of Umber we might make arrange-
ments to have it worked up. Address."
Yon will need fnnds for tbe purchase of
stock, aod by a little energy and ready cah
yoo will soon be able to (over your fields
with valuable much cows, supplying our cry
wilh butter and milk, vegetables and fruit,
wilh bullocks for tbe market, and milch cowa
for citisena wbo wish to purchase and keep
them. You will have your corn fields, clovers
ana grasses, make bay, and supply dealers
with those prodncta, Yoa may make yonr
Iarm a aeiigbtiul place lor yourselves to visit
aa areiugeirom tbe dust and fatigue ot ci'y
monotony ana hot weather, and withal yoa
may have simple, neat and ample rooms for
yonr accommodation after all other needed
things have been secured aod paid for,
Doubtless Mr. Scott would encourage
each an undertaking bv making tbe
most favorable terms for travel bo and from
the farm by tbe atockholders on the railroad.
Nor by any means are yoa to deny yoa1
selves the pleasure of obtaining s few days
loriougn iron Daaineau to take a hand and
make a hand in reanine:. mowing, eather
ing fruits, or other outdoor work of any sort
the emergency might require. Thus roar
health, diversion, amusement and profi
would all result along with toe days of vaca
tion. I oaghl to eay, lso, tbat the farm
should contain a lea-ac- re caip pond, and
tbat could 9e made a department ot gre- -t
profit as well at gratification.

TJUt RESULTS. ...
These yoa may not easil. calculate. Soil

they are aaaserons, and oa tbe favorable side
it well managed, in the finst place, men.
yoo would own a fine body of land that cut
never be less valuable, probably, for many
generations, ii ever. - .

"Banka and aaerchanta- - .1 tuzT bSeaa,
Bal land remaaas aorsrex."

After ten years have gone your place, ita
imnrovemenis, neagea, alienee, grasses, Bay,
orchard. Dresses, barns, cattle, .tocar. wood-

will sod fame of blood stock, onght to beam
sa pie living; aa toarpecdenc i t,
stockholder, supposing, a not very pTcbabie
thing, nsmely, tna. 'he ebareboUter.'ali ewa
an enoal number of shares. But then hum
live ad a lees coal than others. In ibe aexl
piece, each arrangement would proVe a atim-ul- ns

to economy. The eonfidesee oft having
aa increasing interest in every can added,
every year's growths, every emade, .ad

NOS. 371, 373, 375,

THROUGHOUT OUR

...

ever, purchase effected, would he a source of
untold advantage. To-da- y yon bave $8 in
band.. It will purchase a lottery ticket
hot that lottery own-
eas; ooaa-t- oe ..otnegt -- and, it wuibi uy two I

calves tbat are waiting a pnrehaser in
tbe market corner. From them you
will hear again from the lottery ticket
never. Tbe month haa expired. Your wages
or aalsry has been paid. After squaring np
you will bave $20 left, You will say "pitiful
sum, too small fur tbe savings bank, and if I
put it tbere it would die of solitude before I
oould send it a companion, so here it goes in
rides, and opera tickets." But that
sum banded over to the treasurer of tbe farm
with instructions to invest in more stock
would be seoding yon messages of gladness
for years to come, and the girt that missed
the op ra aod the evening ride, may as a re-

sult some years hence ride in her own hand-
some turnout, and enrich your afier dinner
wilh made from your own cream-
ery, and frm1 from your own trees. Another
result will be that you will acquire a taste
for farming. Cotton-plantin- g has had its
day, and a most disastrous day it haa been to
ninety per cen. of onr landlords. I would
not waste mv pencil-outlin- es to encouraae
any man to make cotton. Put it Into your

nl contracts tbat not a bale of tbe ruinous
stuff fhall grew in your fsrm. The world
will not perish for the want of the
article; but do yoa give it a wide
berth. Yoa will take not the foam of ibe
aea of publication but stock journals, and
ludy pedigrees scientific methods ot doing

everything on Ihe farm, tbe uses of Isbor- -
aving machinery, and tba latest aod beet ol

everytning. Xbis will ensbae yoo to culti
vate your minds as well aa your farm ana
you will find untold pleasure in the cooscioae- -
ness ot ripening knowledge ana a nooier
manhood. Such studies, conducted in the
hours of leisure at night, while others frolic

nd play at all torts of hssardoos games,
and waste health, money and morals, will

ve to you in coming years dignity, respect.
confidence snd possibly riches, and use ful
ness. But I shall prove tedious, I fear. Only
allow me to eay, don't exclude from your
stockholders any young ladies who may be
willing to invest. Or if a mother has a
charming boy still fastened by her apron-siring- .,

and she is willing to take Block for
him, take bim in. 1 wo other tacts Dear also
io uiinJ. Tbe future of the Sooth will
bs developed opon a new plan, tbe
copartnership, or princi
ple, which haa enricbed tbe world. lbs
other fact it that ihe world calls for more
meat and good butler than can be supplied
at almost aoy price. Texas ttock-raise- rs are

our State and the adjoining
States, and pushing us deeper into the bogs

f poverty by driving away our cowa ana
calves to increase the value of tbeir herds
and monopolise the beef-raisi- baainese of
the Souihweet. Oars is a snperior place for
cattle-raisi- to Texts, except thtt there
lareer pastures csn be occupied.

Finally, you need a leader, ruta nun;
with him; let bim be one ol your

aire and companionship a captain, ii yoa
will, but with enthusiasm, some stock ana
farm sens?, wilh manly purposes, worthy of
your confidence, snd all will go well. Re-

spectfully yours, C K. MARSHALL.

THE ICQ DESOTO

a ttteeaa-Pl- a aad as Canaaat--
sablp awaaaaced hp rire.

At about 6:30 o'clock last evening the
stesm-pip- e of the tug Desoto, which Isy at
the foot of Market streei, burst, and ths for-

ward part of tbe cabin canght fire. The en
gines were promptly on hand, ana stacceeaea
ia earing tbe tug from complete destruction
bv nramot and effort. The
forward part of tbe cabin and the pilothouse
were burned sway, bat beyond that little
damage was done. The Desoto belongs le
Brown t Jones, end is insured, toe uamsga
is es.imaied at about 600. . -

ateaapbla Wsetir atariailip al.s.rt,
K or talitr report lor the week ending balur.

dav, July --1st, at o o'clock p.m.:

Nam. Ac. I Sex. (Cause DeaUk

1 1 Lnf-gi-

iaBNagle as aula. white Dtkal
P C Cunt 62 I aaa--e. Iwniie leonc. lever
E L 8cott 20 I male. a?ne oo -- tmon
A G cslaulr. I male, white Jarandios
EWMcMiliaui. i7 I male, white aL fever
tA Kein 27 male, white gastritis
T sjraaa . ta male, while too on

J stiwi j2 maie. whit foosasat-pta- oa

J H aa 26 anaUe. white textaauaaon
Allee Britt. la white
Minnie Ocuerel M fen-a- ae. waits
C B Hicaey. 2 female, whit
Lisxie Llpp.. 10 ma: leana--e. white tenter eaiUs
at Mosier . ' 24 leoawailiin
Henrr WoodaJ 40 male, ool'ed t(stra eaten.
F Cbildera... aaaue. Morea-ee-- inapuo.
Frv--d Race .. 7 ma I in.--. Icol'ed
lnf JPendleton 8 drat maue. Icol'ed a. a
a Lessia ma aa-i-a. aol'ed aa am

Cbaa Gibson- -. 40 rn-- la. feoTed ooog-au- oa

Root ruson 20 sae-- e. --vil'std baxi-e- d
as xav-ei- a. 23 male. Icol'ed eater--; lever

W McKlnnerl mala ImiI'mI idiaurrh ea
trials !nn IT" caaoier-nxT- m

IiaiPJadkins.. imafeti inf. debility
H Ha-r- ts female, eol'ed heart daaaiss
p Joha-- oa femaue. leol'ed trp . naaU. Barer
Mary Strut-- .. leana-- e. tool -sa

v H ar-e- e.. . tta-a- u- eofdi an. rasa- .-
Let- -. BoydJ 21 dystfeaoaUe. col ed cooro-o- ta.tt Stewart. so
iaara Lauae I eol'ed ;lrrtvaa -

a a tnaia
Ada . iiea-.i- ei simii .mat"

isai-a-er . tnom.-a-raAi- a-

""Di-xibauo- at Death by Warals irst'
6; second,. 2; third, 0; fourth, 0; fLfth, 4;

o; seventh, a ; eagnua, i , suata, a

lauitn, 5. City hospital, 8. Bull born,
Wkliat 14: colored. 20. Total. 34.

Morulity report tor same week last year
White. 5; colored,. lotal-lW- . -

Ban ef awlia.

--IK m
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PREPARATORY REMOVAL Tl

CORPSES

Carted Thrwach the Miracle t Calra
. AVaek af Haallavrp Mejaawrfi.. ,

rearfal State ef AaTalra la Carpal
daaeral arerelaraa Hews.

Cairo, July 21. It ia said that unless tba
English suthorities promptly take the direc-
tion of affairs, the checking of the spread of E.

cholera will be hopeless. Even the simplest M

ssnitsry srrsngements are neglected. The
funeral syetem ie most obnoxious. The
corpse, encased in a very alight coffin, is car-
ried through crowded streets on men's
shoulders. Tbe clothing of persons dyiog in
tne bospitaia is often stripped off snd
taken for wearing purposes by rela-
tives. While a man stricken witb
the cholera was on tbe way yesterday lo tbe
hospital tbe driter slopped opposite s cafe
and gave the invalid a drink from the water
bottle nsed by tbe customers of the place.
A few minutes afterward tbe sick man died
opposite tbe largest cafe in tbe city. Tbe
only precaution taken in this case waa lo
sprinkle a little chloride of lime on the
corpse. The cart then pursued its wsy. Tbe
coffins in which tbe victims of cholera are
buried are covered with only a few inches
of earth. The Minister of the Interior de-

clined to interfere o compel a safer inter-
ment of tbe bodies.

AT ALEXAHDKIA.
, Alexakdria, Jul. 21. There were 7

deaths from cholera at Darnel t a yesterday,
23 at Mansurch, 14 at Chsubar,12 at Saman- -
oud, 44 at Bbirbin, 8 at Ubiseh. 14. at
Cairo and 26 at eight small villages.

Tbe European Volunteer Committee haa
discovered that the canal which supplies a
crowded qaarter of the city with drinking

ater commences ia ine native cemetery
wilh the place used for washing- - corpses.

The number ot poor and lohrm persona
bo are being maintained at Damietta at

the expense of the State is rapidly increas
ing. Belief committees are being formed.

Qaarantine haa been abolished tbroogbout
Egypt, except st tbis ciiy and in tbe
Province oi Fayoam, where it is maintained
at the request of Sir J.dward Alalet, .British
Consui-Genera- l.

A revised last of deal ha al Cairo yesterday
ives tbe Bomber at 292. Among Una victims

were four Europeans. ,
WHAT AX ZH.LISH OORRffiPOKDEXT SAYS.
Lohdos, Joly 21. The Cairo correspond

ent of the Central Nam says that tbe actual
number of deaths during tbe last twenty- -
bar boors wts nearly 600, and lhat tbe

official figures, underestimate lbs number
of fatalities. 'The cordon around Alexan-
dria has been moved nearer the city. Cases

cholers are reported in places which
hsvs not been hitherto affected by tbe e.

CHlCAeo TUAUL.

A Psalr Asasaal aff Baulaeas ata schaatje,
hat He Mswetal Aetlvlip.

CHICAGO. Joly 2L Regular wheat quiet.
batuosaltled and lower: opened at to above
yesterday's closing 00 'Change, declined ljr,
and closed at tc under yesterdsyis ctosinir.
Bale ran-e- d from $1 011(21 031 Jaly. $1 024

1 04T Augast, $1 04j 1 06 J September,
$1 06T1 061 Octobrr. 1 07C--1 081 Novem
ber, VU 011W1 Hit Ibe year; spring, tl 01,(3
1 0; winter, tl 08. Corn moderaie spec- -

ulativa nosinees: opened at eo snore yesi
dsys closing, declined Jl3, sod closed st
4c lower for Aurost, 2. lower for Septeu- -

br, sad fc roarer foe Ociober tbsn yesterday's
closing. 8alea at 51(61 Jo Jnly and Au-

gast, Hfi614c September, 60ifSr51Jc O.to--
br, 4oVaa464c iee year. Us s quiet aod dull;
sales at 34.344o July, --8ja)-e Aorast,
27 October, 27KSl
27Jc th yeau. Pork-w- air dean aod, advanced
sliarhtlv at oxasaina. aad receded 30(35c on
la whol raf. cio--d quia-- .; sale at $14 23

U 37, easb, $14 10x14 30 Jaly and An-

gus-, $14 274 April and Septemoer, $14 35(3
14 70 October, tl-- yotaoid at tin year. l,vq

--fair amaaot of trading; opened at 2.35c
higher; reacted 15()-0- c, closed eteady;

as-s- a ata. a nnr-- o rvra - a
aales at ytaoy.iue caan, o
8.0-i(9-

.rc September, 9 0o9 27 Jc Octo
ber, t tWWle xaovemoer, o u!o,o.ovo ine

'year. m

' ;

la he Haat by C alllas et the erase al the

I t of teiearra--o remaininr at
Use Weattern Uaioa Telegraph office, 33 Mad-i-

auvart. Omce boor from 8 te 10:30
a t a ... a .

O ClOCk Suea. a av r --

B F Patterson A Co, . Haa Bros A Co.
g A Co. ; W Mosby A Co,
Pos-- on A ronon, z. T Newton,
C W Goyer A Go, 3. MilDara Gin A M Co.
C B Coola-- C. Frieda-- a Bra,
Jaiaea sua-i-a- a. Minor Meriwether,
F H KUas, Eiator J L Lee.
lira 9 Mil Witaoa A Co,
MaJ Alira, coaoaed , Mrs A Kent

BFSauirte, ir, -C ABparaa, t Woodward,- -,Iltue, a, --

WtuasWi a D Gwynne,
Joha Lasjue, "

tawhTTearraaV , Mr Da ay.
Folta. Orgin Bra A Co.

Bswiaaaia Babe, MraPai atotaer.
BrbACa. 'ZeUnasr ACo.
kUaa Anal at Saalua. TBI

f--in oat rata, aaiee. roacbaa. fliev. an la, bed
knrm ak-n- cbiD-snn- cophers. 15c

mtmmrT
' J I J I j - -

377 AND 379 MAIN STREET, CORNER OF

mmm

B

IBM
STOCK, TO OVER

MlDLLfl
LINEN LAWNS, LACES, SILKS, FANS, GLOVES, HOSIERY,

GOODS, HODRUHIG GOODS, SHOES AND ALL

infallibiyljllasVtle

TO

CHOLERA

4(J8epUm-er,S8i- c

TELE6BAHS

11
AMUSEMENTS.

Baseball. '

A game of baseball will be played at Olym
pic Park beginning at a o clock p.mw,
by the Eck fords and Beds. Tbe following
are tbe names snd positions:
Eekfordt. Powitiont.
Bond Pitcher.-- .. .... Fed
Brrd .. r.u-he- . ...Crone

dsl ....First Base NortsSr
lArkln ....Second Base.. ....Streak
Hti-a- n ... Third Baae... Bora
Oarroll..... BhoitfstnD .. .Maloughney

Larkin. Lell Field ...... Raja
Miller. Center Field

001 rath Right Field. A. Fell
Ensses will connect wilh vellow cars at

Ibe Poplar street terminus. Fine sport is ex-- . 1
peeled.

No MATTER what rout ai'iuent is. Brown'.
Iron Bitters wiil surely bent 6 yon.

Mnrattaaa Starr.
Saratoga. Jalr 21. I be aianers

were baun erer, Oaroes, Lord Lyons and
Disturha"C.

HIKKIED.
FERJtIOH 81 MM I At tatncaster. Ark., on

Jnly 12, 1883, Mr. 1. T. Feboosoh, ot Lames ater,
and Mts. Viola Prams, ot Mtunpbls, Tenn., Bar.
Mr. a mold proclaims:.

FCNKKiL WOTICE.
rnmn TU- - rf. anrl --mnalntauices of Pav

Taa C Co. ao are respectfully lamed to attend his
funeral from bis la'e reei-cn- ro. asiaau-uii- pi

avenne, thia (HCNDAY) aiternoon at t o'clock.
Perrleee at St Palriek's ehnreh t ao o'clock.

SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.
The countenance la pale and leaden-coiore-

with occaalonat fluohen of a circumscribed
spot on one or both cheeks : the eyes become
dull; the pupils dilate; an azure aem let role
runs alorag the lower eye-li-d ; the nose Is d,

aweUs, and bleeds ; a swell-

ing ot tbe upper lip; occasional hsada-da- e,

with bamming or throbbing of the ears; an
unoaual secretion of saliva; slimy oruxst
tongue; breath very foul, porticuUrly in the
morning ; appetite variable, sometimes vora-

cious, with a gnawing aettsatlon of the
stomach; at others, entirely gone; floetlnaj
paiD In tiie stomacb ; oocaaloraal nauasea and
vomtttng; violent rana throughout the ab-
domen; bowels trrenular,- - at tunes co-li- ve:

stool Slimy, Dot aioeta wiuu
blood ; belly awoUen and baud ; urine turbtd ;
respiration occa-loiaa- ily ditracult and aeeom
pamed by haecoutTb; cotagh aomeUme dry
and convulsive ; uneasy sand disturbed sleep.
with grlradlng of Uae leetb; teJpor . ai.in.i

eiaerauiy irniau- -.
enever tbe above symptoms are fccind

to exist.
DR. C McLASE'S YEBHIFL- b-

wlU certainly efleet a enre. -

In hnvliw he sure vi get the
ISD-I- n. UR- - C. MrLASL'S a a.K.n
asDmanuisu tty Bras., 24 Wood
Strwt, Pttt-bar- Pa. Tbe market la full of
munterfelts. You wil has rleht If It ba the

-tureof Fleming Bros and CMeUna,
ir your storekeeper ooe-- aaua aiavv au-- ntrrae, please report tool
send us a three cent stamp for 4 haradsome

advertising cards.
FLE-HM-

G BROS.. Plttbnrg-ri- . fa.
Soeiela dt Caione e Frata-llaaz-a lUIlaaamaa Af ifa. etr wall aaemble at

1 their bail tni t8CNt.Ai) afternoon at 2
o'clock, for tbe pnrpoae of attendin the fux-r- r-i

of our Use orotner. r. a,. a.o.o. j
u. u. musi laiaaiw, riw si,

a Mabtdsota. Pecreia ry.
TKtPHmCO)(MABDEaY.ll.4,K.T.

VX Will hold alaleo eoaciare, w
m. riinNIkA ri erenina at S o'clock. ..in-- , tnr th. traB-scti- on of rearular ,

bnaines. laesldent tuad aotonrnins frs-- f

Uii?yaorde0r'me9l" M"" BSTpRtCE. E. C.
T. J B AarrHos, Becorder

1". OaB. IJ. -
nnpnRiTM wtrMvl- - No. th. Bcsrltlmr

ereiili--S c.i 7:30 o cloc-- c.

members of Diamond lodge, Vo. 88t K. eif
THE are reqaested to meet tola (HCNDAV)
evening at X o'clock, --, oat aalL Odd Fellow
Building, lo attend the loneral of oar law brother
P. Co ao. at em --era of sister eity lodge aud
trmzuueiit broUien frater-iail-v united.

MA .TIN CXJiiJ-- S, IHetalor.
B. A. TAnava, Beporu-r- .

3fOTICE.a
AND BLACatsMTTHSMACHTpTISTT aaad a special meeting aha

UaOaOAY) morning at 10:0 o'caock saarp, atln--isfa- il

BalL Boaioeawof iaoi-taui- c wuljtsa
By order of tbe Frestlsnit

FB THA aB. Beerery.

JBTol lee'of Xlc moral.
rpHOa. MAY DWELL ba removed hi Marble-J- L

Yard from C nlon atreet te - . ."Sa. tn ecoad Street.
near postolBee, where h wriff famish any kind af
work in bia line at the very lowest peace. Call
and see oalare Jt trill be
10 toot HalereaS. . , . - - '

Apollinans.
THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

- . British MeJUat, Journal.
--'Apoltitwii Water is an artitlt whuh

is prodtutd ty Nature and is not the
handiwork of man; it is a Natural,
and not am artificial Water."

V. S. Treasury, 28 Jan., 1882.

ANNUAL SALE, JO MILLIONS.
OfmUCncm, Dntjrrirtt, fir Mm: Wat. Dealrrf.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

DU. J. E.

OsBoe taewAr-- U a ta. t 1 a--s htt.

03 c1

Jill,

MMi4

a

ENTIRE RETAIL AMOUNTING

EUBROIDERIES, HOOSE-FURNISUIH- U

READT-UAD- E GARIEIITS,

1

BtACKj

mm,'

CHANGE

rpHK UNDKRSIONKD HAVING PORCHAHgD OP
X In tbe late firm ol w. at B. Jck a uo., win
Hailssu. at the old stand, ata Mala street,
SONS.

at'

STOCK BKTNO LAB0I8 AND MORE COMPLETE THAW EVER. AJ""""OCt of French Cbin aud Entllah Porcelain War h.rlnt T
VAlfCBin the Trif. we renol-- d te place Oooti. on the mar.ei at r-- ry W w . IS ! arjsa-- -- -

la w. ii,att k onr iri.nd. and thesublie lor their paat patrons- -, Bui aialt suTeirrrr t rtt 11

aaore thaa en r by prompt and oarelul attenUea to

WM. JACK &
iri.iti. sn-- '

rw wrrnn-aaviNT- ia rans THI OIiEltHHWaKE
ismmmsttS tru above lo me tiairon.rr m rnw

ltM Brl. at taw.

leoe Brl. a aletallera'aacar-a- JI trades
loet) Baas dreea alle CeVer.
leee Baaay Bhai.
!) Baa Tlrglala H. r. Peaatata.
I'
mar tve aStlolst. --"" E;CT

rraaa SLtJCeMBaaalallaslaltas-iitaaa- a a. bal v. !- -"

heat roMFECTlw

01iver,Fi
WOIaXS

J.1H sl

aj,,,

asSBS ,ais urraj

In
HI STB

opp. I'fAbody Matej. MKatlfHIS.
FBOft AHBO Alt ri aaCtil

Nos. Main
. a aaa nt nan.v EEOrjl-- T OF
V to th trade upon the moat tavorabi lerara.:.. t. -- . it.,t.a -, 4t..-I- , laSn

of

300
Cor. Alley,

KDEBUt
We retand

!1 J

IT IB A PACT
THAT TBODSAHIHOF OOB BObWI-- wJ MBit GO

TO THKIB OFFICES IM THE MOEHI.HO AFTEB
AN CrJEABT NIGHT. OB A LATE DIMMER,
FEELIKQ DULL AMD ALL OCT BOBT8.

THIS 18 ENT1BELY CKntCtmn BT, FOR A

BifOLB ,

specific, apkbi.
ET, TAKEN BKFOBB BKEAKFASr, WILL
IMMEDIATELY DISPEL ALL FEELINGS OF
RBAriMBHS, BEMOVE OEBTLY, BtJT 6CBELT.
TBB CA08E. AND QUIUKE--t INYO HEALTHY
ACTION EVKBY FIBKB OF THK , SYSTEM.

FOB BAtB BY ALL DBDOtJIBTS.

MOKOAN J. KFIXY-Laieo- l Kelly MoCaddea.
JOHlf BOP-- Jt, 1.1 ie Ja. Boper A Biaa. .

fc KOI i:U,
'

wno.i fit iUHi
And i .aaatsasn

303 Mala Mifet.
tVayea- -i Bloak. 1 -f-eaiB'-ilr- eeeea- -.

wauled a. in trherea tapu'ot
eounty ateary. Jiei.od.

Waa datsAaused lioaa ganuta- -t fata. Aususa
ue laai beard bf hi- -. Any iiiloraaUiia will

be ihaakfuliy rrcerred by bl. bmtf,
TlaV.S HH jKHAI.V.

Ill W. tin at. Chacsato. I1L

to

AB i .,

ava maik ttt-rrj-. uiita--
raarw Mr-ak-ea

a.ralnt."S Tritra Ttimv'lr .ttre V t"..

0ts10)i beai- -s 00 the laf tf (ttoher.wt d 01--
antae -- a montr a. a ppl ior to

Uae Seei-ia- ri ol il ac-- i: ' a. 1 at
Virtinl. Ainem.rleeoutny vimet"
. Jj?F. HAKhliON,

II u a
.

OF FIRM.
m BAHUKi. JS-- a. nt mii'l l"""rilcontinue in. - "-- -

und.r th flra nm. antl ot.alB- -l JACK. -
wil.Ll a M Ja( a

r. ,
- 1. jirri1.WtrtJA'-K- .

mi 111 d ' ff.
. " . ....L n i Kraarljtat

sntars aad uj hoao-S-- aa SsalliiaU- -

las

HURINB7SH I otkaarau-- i
t

Tt

ateoe
Praia, aecelaaair

leoss Baaxllea Paw BaVk.-- til

let) Daaaa Brawasat(

aaaaisvs , 1 aadilasas Ha.ee Aal Ursafs, , " .
lee.easa raw- -, faael Aalp a

T
tEBa BVUlkM. tgM

mitSo
Aliaer--

Xa- - , a ..1 . c

dt.m I

iim fisaaf

streety

aaaaaraetara. . OssatLr. I. av
s,

fBookitioisp
GENTLEHEN'S FURNISHING HilODS

--I;b

ZELLNER:&:!30.
Fiile BOOTS aiianCD

A IN EKT,

rUOWrTLY

.326-32- 8

THE SHOE STORE

Leaders

iokofthatbpab:li! foaming
TtaaAsrsttLifKa

of

KlaaLI--Y

WHOLESALE C0CEH3,

VieroIa&ta

m.ZttmmmSmS.nXtS
JatuetH F.t--g?ral-

cl.

IKFOBMAllON in

Bargains Travelers
TKD.lHK, vTLl8tSi,tTe,

," KlstW-taVT-
.

eaAMput-BOO- Btork.

University of Virginia

--a.nataioitsAav6uUy,

J

'aMa.e-Uea- J-

t.aJlar.ai,

rim

Memphis, Tenifr
Oar prloa. arlll not-fa- re

MnSflnt ty, ft... .... . , .. --h ......

THE jOUXHV31

let-

OF

toa

money for Ooodl retaraed la good ebVidlraort,

.st Prlra-I.l- rt art II l tree.
I. ..BUS.!!.. - '

KNOWLEDGE
fa NOT .

luka Normal Institute,
ILKA, MIH.

sal X tat aEtslB.307 PCIL.
H. A. Ueaa, A H., Joha NeahardL, A.

Praaelaata. j. , .

ncuocKVEBrra. .
Faetlltlea and cawapoe- -t ooaniaiaaa).
MetaoOa prticnsaiT. and ori.lual.
gUiaBSI.OB'jttBsrSM.''
tk boot we.1 eotii. pari. Ntu. but well

and eaperimoeo ( Iffl traw-- b in this
Fraparatorr. Tr.t-ao-g. ulttVt, fn'xaauphlav

C aaie. .omnaereml anil Fm. Art. aavntaw
ta on of tb aaose auaalp.ltal la ta .

BosaUa. kacellent sun, s aad pie ursaaqn
wetrrla-- t. 1 tl a t. .uiaura oa am sieinpoi. ana
CSariaami , aad Iruaa ail
buiuO--

FOWEB Tit KBOWlJUtMI.
Kpawlnv aataot power, bot dotnatla. Onr Darst-Oftm- at

Metboas are kfun'trd oa the baa a ol o
eawaat, aatarsand kvaaoa. sclsaea tauusnt

lu th hsids, arorea. bilia. dlos. Wbo .wrr, br
eollertiua; int dsm- - lbt-1- ; aer-ti- a n.. eat.naDeru
fais ii..jaiiw. -a, obwiraaaaT. atuUtiu.

a. mat hv oalucandcnii taint rrs-tio- n

ol 1 b. a aeoc--: of 1 ..,
by roblalni( la atislytC. ayott itii anS

woad cly ta a.-- l flsurva Jt atror-C-qui- re.

by fiiva-'H- r- it 1 didercut .uivtra, lj a-- uif

tue amamsf lu a .1 s-- 1 itt j atd.by arsaoasua.
at.t-BB- t-t t.u.ut lj auctual wora. mtaaasarb'

mrDts, 10 rt.Tmirtw-iapxtaBam-
l-.

PaaorEtBI J'taL TBA-JI-I6 VatFoorleM.
Th Iisihenf Tnalnitag Drp-rtm- .ut a avar-a-llf

In ihl. tirrA, and 1. oi anturp..- - d aslr.utasa--i
la antaarneaes- -i ita taaaa ins and -- 4r
veaoping --aT ta umcA auaoa ft-- tl, by the laws
A miua aanst a ater.- - - -

WDIYUH AUTT AND fcOcCa- -.

ladtvldaaUir aad fiuarsa tot Ml aevxpe4 by
self viertloa, ou u a.- -! of roaaoa aad a.Carta
aoa-- u .tr. ad ! it.sr. ... .

Uft-A- U aVBD CAXSttKAB.
Tul'iou :a taiio of ien wecas, aa atdv-ao- a.

Noeuntl! -- nt it of tur aaranyatatly
ln.ui-a- .0 I Mut-- r. -- iiicu is -- ly til par

I rai: Mnltitaii.lli-.l- it HO p.r BioaUa.
! lara .. H.Uutf aV. Ma. Wtatat

Tcna aipeti. ttova ber ri.
-- itia.uut rau euu-raa- y una aalaaaas

atu-- 1 lss.lT 'It I ran
U--

AS At -I- HAKIJT, PlIasala.
a .,..,aa

tU.... H
i- -a t'rf-- . aa - u UiiiS.A - 'aUiat-.- l

V

t."


